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SUMMARY
The dependence of primary arm spacings on growth speed has been investi-
gated for cellular and dendritic arrays In Pb-lO wt % Sn samples directionally
solidified under a constant positlve thermal gradient in the melt. The gradi-
ent of constitutional supercooling has been varied from almost zero (near the
break-down of the planar llquid-solid interface at small growth speeds, cellu-
lar morphology) to near unlty (large growth speeds, dendritic morphology). The
spatial arrangements of cells and dendrites, as given by their co-ordinatlon
number, are not very different from each other. It appears that primary arm
spacing maxima and the cell to dendrite transition are strongly influenced by
the magnitude of the solute partition coefficient. The planar to cellular
bifurcation In Pb-Sn, which is supercrltical, has a high partition coefficient,
as compared to the subcrltlcal behavior reported in AI-Cu and succlnonitrile-
acetone whlch both have low partition coefficients. The prlmary arm spaclng
model due to Hunt agrees with the experimentally observed trend for the whole
growth regime. There is a good quantitative agreement at hlgher gradients of
supercoollng. However, the model overpredicts the primary arm spacings at low
gradients of constitutional supercooling.
INTRODUCTION
The mlcrostructure at the llquld-soiid interface during dlrectlonal solid-
ification in a posltlve thermal gradlent is planar, cellular or dendritic
depending upon the gradient of constitutional supercoollng. The parameter,
(l - S*), where S* - [DiGk/miRCo(k - I)], has been used (refs. l and 2) to
indicate the gradient of constitutional supercooling for b|nary alloys. Here
DI is the solute dlffuslvlty in the melt, G, the effective thermal gradient
at the llquld-solid interface, k, the solute partitlon coefficient, mI, the
slope of the llquldus line from the phase dlagram, R the growth speed and
CO is the solute content of the melt. For a given thermal gradient as the
growth speed increases, the value of (I - S*) increases from zero for a planar
llquld-solid interface to its maximum value of one, as the mlcrostructure first
becomes cellular and then dendritic. The growth rate and thermal gradient
dependence of prlmary arm spacings (Xl) have been extensively investlgated in
the literature (refs. 3 to 20). Figure l, a schematic representation of the
growth rate dependence of primary arm spacings, summarizes the behaviors which
have been experimentally observed. As the growth speed increases from Rp, the
growth speed for the initial break-down of a planar liquid-solid interface, the
primary arm spacings decrease in region A. A minimum _n primary arm spacings
occurs at a growth speed denoted as Rmin. With further increase in growth
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speed, the spacings Increase in region B, till a maxlmumIs reached at Rma X,
beyond which they decrease In region C. Region C represents the most exten-
sively Investigated growth regime (refs. 3 to ll). Behavior shown near Rma X
has also been reported In several alloy systems (refs. 4 to 6 and 12 to 16).
The primary arm spaclng minimum, near Rmi n, has been reported In AI-4 wt % Cu
(ref. 13) and succInonitrile-acetone (ref. 17). The decreasing arm spacing
behavior near Rn has been observed in Pb-TI (ref. 18) and succlnonltrlle-
acetone (ref. 177. However, only for succinonitrile-acetone, has the complete
growth regime from Rp to beyond Rma X been investigated in a systematic man-
ner, Otherwise, the lndivldual experiments have concentrated either in region
A near RD (refs. 18 and 19) or in region C with some portion of B Included
(refs. 12-to 16). Only one metallic binary, AI-Cu, has been studied In a11 the
three regions (refs. B to I0 and 13, 14, 19). However, contradictory behaviors
are reported In AI-Cu Investlgations. Sharp and HellawelI (ref. 19) report
that the primary arm spacings for the cellular mlcrostructures are independent
of the growth speed, and that these Increase sharply when the structure becomes
"branched-ce11"; with a subsequent decrease at higher growth speeds. Miyata
et a1, (ref. 13) report an initial decrease in primary arm spacings with
increasing growth speed near Rmi n for the cellular array, a slow Increase to
a maximum near Rma X and the usually observed decreasing trend beyond. Sev-
eral reasons have been presented In the literature to explain the tendency for
the primary arm spacings to decrease with the decreasing growth speed near
Rma X. It has been attributed to the thermosolutal convection In the melt
(refs. 6, lO and 21). It has been suggested that this may be an artifact
Introduced in the primary arm slze measurement technique, because of a change
in the spatial distrlbution of primary dendrites, when the mlcrostructure
becomes cellular (ref. lO). It has been suggested that this maximum occurs at
the cell to dendrite transition (ref. 16), In agreement with the experimental
observation on succInonitrile-acetone a11oy. However, data on alumlnum-copper
alloys (refs. 13 and 14) show that the cell to dendrite transition occurs In
region B, at a growth speed between Rmi n and Rma x. It has also been sug-
gested that the contradictory behaviors reported In the literature may be
because of the differing nature of the planar to cellular/dendritlc transforma-
tlon, i.e., whether the bifurcation Is subcrltlcal or supercrltlcal (ref. 17).
In spite of the fact that growth speed and thermal gradlent dependence of
the primary arm spacings have been extensively reported, studies on the growth
speed dependence of the prlmary arm spacings for the total range of the gradi-
ent of constitutional supercooling values, from almost zero (cellular micro-
structures found near the break down of a planar liquid-solid interface) to
near unity (fully dendritic mlcrostructures), are very limited (refs. 12 to 14
and 17). At a constant thermal gradient the exact growth speeds which corre-
spond to the maxima in primary arm spacings are available only for AI-Cu
(refs. 13 and 14) and succlnonltriIe-acetone (ref. 12). The partition coeffi-
cients for both these alloys are nearly the same, 0.14 for AI-2 wt % Cu (or
0.17 for AI-4 wt % Cu) and O.l for succinonltrile-5.5 mol % acetone. The mag-
nitude of the partition coefficient Is an Important parameter in determining
the extent of constitutlonal supercooling In the interdendritic melt near the
tlps of the primary array. Burden and Hunt (ref. 22) treated the composition
gradient in the melt at the tlp of primary dendrites (G_) as made up of two
components, tie radial term (_c), related to curvature at the tip, and the
planar term GC, due to the solute diffusing In the Interdendritic melt towards
the tlp from behind. The ratio of these two contributions, (Gc/Gc), is approx-
Imately equal to k(l - S*) (refs. 2 and 22) for growth conditions, where the
solute Peclet number(Rrt/D I) is small (r t Is the radius of the primary den-
drite at the tip). The Increasing value of this ratio, (Gc/Gc), with Increas-
ing growth speed or (l - S*) maybe responsible for the transition from planar
to cellular and to dendritic morphologies. As this ratio Is proportlonal to
the solute partition coefficient an examlnation of the primary arm spacing max-
ima in several binary alloys with a range of partition coefficients is impor-
tant for understanding the development of cellular/dendritlc morphology and
the associated primary arm spacing variations.
The purpose of this research was to examine the growth speed dependence
of the primary arm spacings in a binary alloy with a relatively high partition
coefficient, k. The alloy Pb-lO wt % Sn was selected because its k value
(0.56) is very different from that in the other two alloys which have been
investigated in detail, AI-2 wt % Cu (k = 0.14) (or AI-4 wt % Cu, k = 0.17)
and succinonitrile-5.5 mol % acetone (k = O.l). The whole range of the gradi-
ent of constitutional supercooling, (l - S*), from zero to unity was examined.
This covers the growth conditions from Rp to beyond Rma X, In order to
investigate both, the cellular and the dendritic arrays.
EXPERIMENTAL
A charge of about 150 g, consisting of lead (99.99 % purity) and tln
(99.99 % purlty), was induction melted in an argon atmosphere in a quartz
crucible. Direct coupling with the melt provided adequate mixing of the melt.
The melt was superheated by about 40 K and pushed into four to six evacuated
quartz tubes (0.6 cm i.d. and 0.8 cm o.d.) simultaneously, wlth the help of
posltive argon pressure, to obtaln Pb-lO wt % Sn specimens for further direc-
tlonal solidification. The quartz tubes contained two chromel-alumel thermo-
couples (0.01 cm dlam wires). These were located along the sample length with
a separation distance of ~2 cm. They were kept in quartz sheaths (0.06 cm
o.d.), closed at one end to protect them from the melt. The cast Pb-Sn specl-
mens thus obtained were ~30 cm long. The quartz tubes containing these cast
samples were then sealed at one end. These crucibles were evacuated and the
cast specimens were remelted and directionally solidified. Directional solidi-
fIcation was carried out by raising the furnace assembly at various speeds
(0.4 to 20 _m s-I) with respect to the stationary sample, thus avoiding any
convection caused by the cruclble motlon. Growth condltions were thermally
stable, i.e., positlve thermal gradient in the melt, with melt on top and the
solid below. The furnace assembly, with an internal diameter of 1.3 cm, con-
sisted of hot zone (20.3 cm long), Insulating zone (1.3 cm long) and cold zone
(7.0 cm long). The hot zone consisted of a sodium heat pipe kept within a
resistance heated furnace. Th_s helped maintain a ±l K control on the zone
temperature. The middle insulated zone was made of alumina felt. The cold
zone was a copper cylinder with internal channels through which flowed constant
temperature (293 K) water at controlled flow rates (30 ml sec-l). Temperatures
within the sample were recorded by the help of the two thermocouples. The spe-
cimens were quenched after 12 to 14 cm of directional growth. The top thermo-
couple was approximately at the liquidus temperature (570 K) at quenching. For
quenching, a jet of helium gas, cooled by liquid nitrogen, was directed to the
surface of the quartz crucibles.
Specimens were metallographically polished and examined in the unetched
condltlon. Longitudinal (parallel to growth direction) and transverse (perpen-
dicular to growth direction) mlcrostructures were examined by standard optical
metallography techniques. Primary arm spacings and their distribution were
examinedon the transverse sections. These sections were made In the quenched
mushyregion of the cellular/dendritlc array, usually near the tips of the
array. For somecellular specimens, these measurementswere madeon several
sections along the quenchedcell length. Twoprocedures were used In measuring
the primary arm spacings. Onemethod consisted of hand-countlng the number
IN) of cells/dendrites in an area and calculating Xl = _/N. About 160 to
350 cells/dendrites were counted For each measurement. In the other method,
the cells or dendrites were traced by hand and the CambridgeQuantimet 900
ImageAnalyzer was used to obtain the detailed distribution of the perimeters
of cell/dendrites. The average perimeter value was used to calculate the aver-
age size of the primary arms (Xd), assumedto be equal to the diameter of a
circle having equal perimeter. The tracings were also used to obtain a distri-
bution of co-ordination number (numberof nearest neighbor ceils/dendrites) for
primary arms.
RESULTS
Thermal Profiles
Figure 2 shows typical thermal profiles within the solidifying samples as
recorded by the two thermocouples during directional solidification. The bot-
tom and top thermocouples are denoted by TC number 1 and 2 respectively. Under
thermal steady-state growth conditions, the two thermocouples will be expected
to traverse identical thermal profiles. The two thermal profiles shown In
figure 2(a) for a growth rate of 2 Nm sec-l are Identical except for their rel-
ative displacement on the abscissa. Thermal gradients in the melt at the den-
drite tips, Gl, were obtalned from such thermal proflles. Variation In the
thermal gradient along the specimen length, corresponding to the profiles of
figure 2(a), Is shown In figure 2(b). The location of the eutectic and cell
tip temperatures are represented wlth an accompanying sketch. As shown in
this figure the temperature gradient is not constant in the mushy zone, as Is
usually assumed in analytical dendrlte growth models. The gradient plots due
to both thermocouples reproduce each other, showing that thermal steady-state
was achieved in these experiments. In order to determine the effect of growth
speed on the thermal gradient, plots of thermal gradient versus temperature for
four different growth speeds are shown In figure 3. It Is evident that the
thermal profile within the sample is independent of the growth speed. It is
determined by the imposed thermal profile of the furnace assembly, i.e., the
hot zone and cold zone temperatures and the length of the insulated zone.
Microstructure
Typical mIcrostructures of dlrectionally solidified specimens are shown
In figure 4. In flgure 4(a) are shown longitudinal mIcrostructures (parallel
to the growth direction) for growth Fates of 1.25 _m sec-I (fig. 4(al)),
3.5 Nm sec -l (fig. 4(a2)) and 4 pm sec-I (fig. 4(a3)). These correspond to a
cellular microstructure near the planar-to-cellular transition, a cellular
mIcrostructure near the cell-to-dendrite transition and a dendritic mIcrostruc-
ture, respectively. Examlnatlon of the quenched region of the cellular/
dendrltlc array shows no evidence of uneven cell/dendrlte lengths, referred to
as "steepling" (refs. 5 and 23) In the literature. The cellular microstruc-
ture at the very lowest growth speed 1.25 Nm sec -l (p|anar liquid-solid
interface was observed at a growth speed of 1 pm sec-I) Is atypical. The pri-
mary arm spacing distribution very close to the cell tips Is not uniform. All
other specimens had a more uniform cell/dendrlte distribution at the tlps. For
all the cellular mlcrostructures, i.e., at growth speeds below 4 _m sec-i, the
cell boundaries disappear as one moves from the cell tips towards their base,
as has been reported for AI-2 wt % Cu (ref. 19). This would yield larger pri-
mary arm spacings, when measurements are made on transverse sections located
well into the quenched mushy region. Hence for such microstructures, the pri-
mary arm spacings have been measured within lO0 pm of the quenched tip. The
dendritic microstructures obtained at growth speeds of 4 Nm sec-l and higher,
did not show such a behavior (figs. 4(a2) and (a3)).
The corresponding transverse mlcrostructures (perpendicular to the growth
dlrectlon) are shown in figure 4(b). The mlcrostructure at 1.25 Nm sec-_ con-
talns two type of regions, one consisting of a continuous net-work of uniform-
]y distributed primary cells and the other of cell-boundarles that are not well
defined. This behavior is not observed at higher growth speeds, where unl-
formly dlstributed cells (fig. 4(b2)) and dendrites (fig. 4(b3)) are observed
throughout the transverse section. Tin precipitates were observed both, within
the cells/dendrites (because of the solid-state precipltation) and In the
intercellular/Interdendritic reglon. The intercellular boundaries are deline-
ated by flne tin particles (fig. 4(b2)), whereas, the dendritic mlcrostructures
show larger tin particles located at the dendrite-nodes, and much finer parti-
cles around the dendrite peripheries (fig. 4(b3)).
PRIMARY CELL/DENDRITE ARMS
Primary Arm Size Distribution
A typical variation in the distribution of primary arm sizes as a func-
tlon of growth speed is shown in figure 5 (plotted as perimeter distribution
as obtained from the Quantlmet). At very low growth speeds near the planar
to cellular transition (2 Nm sec -l, flg. 5(a)), the perimeter distributlon is
widest. The distribution becomes narrower as the growth speed Increases for
the cellular morphology (compare figs. 5(a) and (b)). At growth condltions
just beyond the cell to dendrite (branched cell) transition, the perimeter dis-
tributlon becomes more Gausslan (compare Flgs. 5(b) and 5(c)). The Gaussian
distribution of the perimeter is more or less maintained for the dendritic
microstructures grown at higher speeds, however the distribution width appears
to Increase (fig. 5(d)). As mentioned before, the average perimeter values
from plots as shown In figure 5, have been used to obtaln the average prlmary
cell/dendrlte slzes (Xd).
Results of the perlmeter distribution measurements along the length of a
dendritic sample directionally solidified at lO pm sec-I show no significant
variatlon in primary arm slze and Its distribution (flg. 6). Two typical
perimeter distributions corresponding to the cross-sectlons, located at 1.8 and
4.8 cm from the quenched tip, are shown in figure 6. The average Xd values
for these sections is 130 and 142 pm respectively. Observation of constant
primary arm spacings along the length of the directionally solidifled specimen
also establishes that steady-state growth conditions were achieved during
directional solidification of these specimens.
Co-ordlnation Number
Figure 7 shows typical co-ordlnatlon number dlstributlons obtained for
the cellular and dendritic mlcrostructures. The filled symbols are for the
dendritic mlcrostructures. The open symbols are for cells. Nearly perfect
hexagonal arrangements (co-ordlnation number = 6) are obtalned for cellular
mlcrostructures only near the cell to dendrite transit|on (R = 3.5 pm sec-l).
Cells grown at lower growth speeds have co-ordination number between five and
six (R = 1.5, 2, 3 Nm sec-l). The dendritic microstructures have the most
frequent co-ordination numbers between four and five (R = 4, 5, 20 _m sec-l).
A summary of the growth speed dependence of the most frequently observed
co-ord|natlon numbers and their standard deviation (as glven by the half-peak
heights In fig. 7) Is presented in figure 7(b). Differences in the spatial
distribution of cells formed at various growth speeds are not significant.
However, it appears (considering the scatter In the data) that the average
co-ordination number of dendrites is smaller, about 4.5 as compared to about
5.5 for cells.
Primary Arm Spacings
Growth speed dependence of the primary arm spaclngs In Pb-lO wt % Sn Is
shown In figure 8. The growth regime examined In this study, spans speeds very
close to the break-down of the planar Iiquld-soIid Interface, 1.25 pm sec-I
(RD was experimentally observed to be I pm sec-l), to the fully dendrltic
moFphology at higher growth rates, 20 pm sec -t. The circles represent the prl-
mary arm spacing (Xl) and the squares represent the primary arm slze (Xd) as
obtained from Quantimet measurements. The scatter In Xd values are also
Indicated. The filled symbols correspond to the dendrit|c mlcrostructures and
the open symbols are for the cellular mlcrostructure. The solid line Is drawn
to depict the average growth rate dependence of the primary arm spacing. The
growth speed for the planar llquld-solid interface is indicated by Rp. Start-
Ing from higher growth rates, the primary arm spacing increases at first, with
decreasing growth rate, reaches a maximum and then decreases with further
decrease in growth rate. However, It does not show the behavior reported In
AI-4 wt % Cu (ref. 13) and succlnonitrile-acetone (ref. 17), where a minimum
In primary arm spacings was observed (at Rml n shown schematlcally In flg. l).
Figure 9 shows that the average primary arm sizes (Xd), as given by the
diameter of a circle wlth equivalent perimeter as the ceils/dendrites, are
about the same as the arm spacin s____], which were obtained by counting the
primary arms in a given area (_/Area/N). The ratio Xd/X l Is approximately
unity for both, the cellular and the dendritic mIcrostructures. This observa-
tion suggests that the experimentally observed decrease in arm spacings with
the decreasing growth speeds near Rmax, is real. It Is not an artifact,
attributed to the spatial distribution differences between dendrites and cells,
as has been suggested in the literature (ref. lO).
As seen before (figs. 7(a) and (b)), the spatial distribution of cellular
mIcrostructures Is Independent of growth speed. Hence the decrease in primary
arm spacings for the cellular microstructures can not be attributed to differ-
ences In spatial distribution of primary arms. The small difference between
the spatial distribution of cells and dendrites (co-ordinatlon number of cells
= 5.5 and dendrites = 4,5, fig. 7(b)) can not account for the different growth
rate dependence of the dendritlc and cellular microstructures.
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Cell to Dendrite Transition
Me will define the cell to dendrite transition, as the smallest growth
speed at which the dendritic mlcrostructure is observed, for an alloy grown at
a constant thermal gradient. The dendrites, as identified with the formation
of first side branches on the sides of the cellular array, were observed to
occur at 4 pm sec -I and higher speeds. Only cellular microstructures were
observed at smaller growth speeds. The maxlmum in the primary arm spacing
also occurs at 4 pm sec -I The cell to dendrite transition coincides with the
primary arm spacing maximum, as has been reported in succinonitrile-acetone
(ref. 16). However, this behavior, seen here in Pb-Sn, is different from that
reported in AI-4 wt % Cu (ref. 13) and AI-2 wt % Cu (ref. 14), where the cell
to dendrite transition was observed to occur at growth speeds smaller than the
one corresponding to the primary arm spacing maximum.
DISCUSSION
Influence of Solute Partition Coefficient
The role of partition coefficient in determining the growth speed at which
the maximum in primary arm spacings is observed in binary alloys can be exam-
Ined In terms of the gradient of constltutlonal supercooling (l - S*) values.
F_gure lO plots the magnitude of the solute partitlon coefficients versus
(l - S*), at which the maxima in primary arm spacings have been observed. The
data available in the literature, succinonltrile-5.5 mol % acetone (refs. 12
and 16), AI-4 wt % Cu (refs. 13 and 14) and AI-2 wt % Cu (ref. 14) are compared
with the behavior observed in thls study for Pb-lO wt % Sn. The primary arm
spacing maxlma occur at gradient of constitutional supercooling, (l - S*), val-
ues of about 0.89 to 0.99 for alloys with small partition coefficients, k : O.l
to 0.17. Whereas for Pb-Sn with a higher partition coefficient (0.56) the pri-
mary arm spacing maxlmum occurs at a much smaller value of (I - S*), 0.63.
It also appears that the magnitude of partition coefflclent has a defi-
nite influence on the nature of the planar to cellular bifurcation. Absence of
region "A" (shown schematically in fig. l) in the growth speed dependence of
the primary arm spacings (fig. 8), suggests that for the Pb-lO wt % Sn alloy
the planar to cellular bifurcation is supercrltlcal. This is different from
Al-4.1 wt % Cu (ref. 13) and succlnonltrile-acetone (ref. 17) alloys, where a
well defined "A" type of region has been observed. By examining the nonlinear
stability analysls for break-down of a planar liquid-solid interface, Wollklnd
and Segel (ref. 24), Coroli et al. (ref. 25) have suggested that the magnltude
of partition coefficient is critical, in determining whether the planar to cel-
lular bifurcation is supercritica] or subcritical. By assuming the liquid and
solid thermal conductivlties to be equal, the subcritlcal bifurcations are pre-
dicted for alloys wlth the solute partition coefficients less than 0.45
(refs. 25 and 26). This is in agreement with the behavior in Al-Cu (k = 0.17)
and succlnonitrile-acetone (k = O.l). The present observation of supercrltical
bifurcation In Pb-Sn (k = 0.56) further strengthens the above mentioned theo-
retical approach (ref. 25). However, it is necessary to conflrm this behavior
by examining at least one more binary alloy with k > 0.45.
ComparisonWith Primary Arm Spacing Model
Twoapproaches have been taken in the literature to model the growth
speed and thermal gradient dependenceof primary arm spacings. In the first
approach the Bower, Brody and Flemings (ref. 27) mIcrosegregatlon model for a
primary dendrite array was extended by Hunt (ref. 3) to obtain the following
relationship,
(1)
The solutal gradient in the melt at the dendrite tip, G_, and rt relatlonships
from dendrite growth models (refs. 2, 22 and 28) have been used by investiga-
tors with the above relationship to predict the growth speed and thermal gradi-
ent dependence of primary arm spacings. The dendrite growth model of Trivedi
(ref. 28) assumes a paraboloidal dendrite tip, and is valid only for the den-
dritic morphologles. The models by Burden and Hunt (ref. 22) and Laxmanan
(ref. 2) do not distinguish between cell and dendrite. These are based on an
assumption that the curvature contribution to the solutal gradient at the tip
decays over a distance proportlonal to the tlp radius. The other recent
approach in the literature (ref. 29) Is valid for a two dimensional cellular
array and relates the ratio, X1/r t, to the gradient of constitutional super-
cooling. In the following, instead of going into a detailed comparison with
predictions from several models, let us examine only the cellular array model
of Hunt (ref. 3). We wlll use the effective thermal gradient, G, instead of
the gradient in the liquid, GI, as used by Hunt. The experimental observations
are compared with the theoretlcal predictions in figure 11, where the primary
arm spaclngs are plotted as a function of (I - S*), the gradlent of constitu-
tlonal supercoollng. The quantitative agreement Is good at higher gradients of
constitutional supercoolings for dendritic mIcrostructures. However, the model
overpredicts the primary arm spacings for the ce11ular mIcrostructures at low
gradients of constitutional supercoollngs. The "A" type of region at small
(I - S*) values, shown schematlcally in figure I near the planar to cellular
break-down regime, is not predicted by this model. This trend agrees with the
present experlmental observations.
The influence of thermosolutal convection on the experimentally observed
growth speed dependence of primary arm spacings, however, remains unexplored.
The Pb-lO wt % Sn alloy specimens have been dlrectlonally solidified under
growth conditions which are expected to be solutally unstable. The solutal
convection in these samples can arise from two contributions. First is the
convection in the Interdendritic melt because of the increasing solute content
(decreasing melt density) from the tlps of primary array to its base at the
eutectlc temperature. The second is the convection in the melt ahead of the
tips caused by the solutal build-up at the tips. Both these effects are
expected to cause macrosegregation In the transverse and the longitudinal
directions. It is expected that the interdendritic convection will not be
present in Pb-lO wt % Sn samples, because of the geometrical constraints
imposed by the very small volume fraction of interdendritic melt. However, the
convection from the soIutal build up at the tips, especially for the cellular
arrays growing at very low gradients of constitutional supercoolings, is likely
to affect the array morphology. This may be the reason for the poor quantita-
tive agreement between the theoretlcally predicted and the experimentally
observed arm spacings for the cellular mlcrostructures (fig. 11). Macrosegre-
gation studies are in progress to Investigate this effect.
SUMMARY
Primary arm spaclngs have been examined in thls study for the cellular/
dendritic arrays growing during directional soIidificatlon of Pb-lO wt % Sn.
For a constant thermal gradient, Gl : llO K cm-I at the cell/dendrite tips,
the growth speed has been varied to study the whole range of the gradient of
constitutional supercooling values, from close to zero (cellular microstruc-
tures near the break-down of the planar liquid-solid interface) to near/unity
(fully dendritic microstructures at higher growth speeds). Careful experimen-
tal control and thermal measurements have been used to ensure a thermal steady-
state growth of primary arm spacings. Primary arm spacings (Xl), primary arm
size (X d) and their distribution have been examined by detailed quantitative
measurements. The following conclusions can be drawn from this study.
I. Decrease in growth speed (R) results in increasing prlmary arm spacings
for the dendritic mIcrostructures, until a maximum is observed In primary arm
spacings at Rma X. This maximum is real and Is not an artifact introduced
from differences In the spatial arrangement of primary arms for the cells and
dendrites.
2. Spatial arrangements of cells and dendrites, as observed from their
co-ordinatlon number distribution on transverse sections, are not very
different.
3. The magnitude of the solute partition coefficient (k) has a large
influence on the development of the cellular or dendritic array.
Ca) The primary arm spacing maximum In Pb-Sn alloy with a large k
value (k : 0.56) occurs at a much lower gradlent of constitutional supercool-
ing [(l - S*)] - 0.68), as compared to AI-Cu (k : 0.14 for 2 wt % and 0.17 for
4 wt % Cu) and succinonitrile-acetone (k = O.l) [(l - S*) = 0.89 to 0.99)].
(b) The planar to cellular blfurcation in Pb-Sn is supercrltical as
compared to the subcritlcal blfurcations in AI-Cu and succlnonltrile-acetone.
This behavior Is expected from the Instability models which use nonlinear
analysis to describe the break-down of a planar Iiquld-solld interface
(refs. 24 and 25).
4. The experimentally observed variation In primary arm spacings has the
trend predlcted by the model due to Hunt (3) for the total growth regime, cells
near initial break-down of the planar Interface to dendrites at high growth
speeds. The quantitative agreement with the data is good for the dendritic
mlcrostructures at higher gradients of supercoolings. However, for the cellu-
lar mlcrostructures the model overpredicts the arm spacings.
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